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SHEEHAN BITTER

IN ATTACK Of! OIK

Defiantly, He Declares
He Won't Quit.

GOVERNORS STAND SCORED

Senatorship Candidate Issues
Stinging Statement.

MURPHY WILL NOT TALK

After Conference With Tamoianj
New York Demo-

cratic C'acu N'omlnrc Iteller-a- tr

Intention to "Slick."

NEW TORK. March . After consul
talloa with his Tammany supporter,
William T. Sheehaa Issued a statement
today In which he accused Governor
fix of "yielding; to those who hare
been obstructing the election of the
rauLrlr chosen candidate of the party
for United States Senator." and says he
will not withdraw as the Democratic
caucus nominee.

Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany
leader, said Mr. Sheehan's statement
poke for Itself. Me would not add to

it. . The belief of Tammany leaders Is
tlat Sheehan will hold "I Totes when
the full effect of Governor Dlx'a let
ter has made Itself felt.

Tne Governor's attitude toward Fhee-ha- n

has been no secret to Tammany
for some time, and there was no expec-
tation that It would produce any Imme
diate result.

Littleton's Stand Defined.
Friends of Martin IV. Littleton point-

ed today to the real significance of Mr.
Littleton's candidacy. They said Mr.
Littleton realized fully that, as matters
now stand, no United States Senator to
represent .New Tork could be elected
without the support of Murphy and
Tammany Hall, and that therefore. In
his open letter, having antagonised Mr.
Murphy, be did not expect his support
and consequently did not expect to be
elected Senator.

What he did expect, they said, was
that In the event of a revolt against
Murphy's leadership, be must be able to
say he bad contributed to it.

Mr. Sheehan's statement la as follows:
Slieetvaa Makes Statement.

"I regret to see that the Democratic
Sovernor of the state has yielded to the
olltlcatlons of the small minority of

the party who for weeks have been ob
structing the election of the reg-ularl-

chosen candidate of the party for Uni-
ted States Senator.

"That my position may not be misun-
derstood. I now repeat what I said tn
my letter of February II, addressed to
the democratic members of the Legis-
lature.

Statement Reiterated.
I shall remain as my party's candi-

date for United States Senator as long
as the party desires me to do so, no
matter what the personal consequences
to me may be. Nor will I. by word or
deed, do anything: that wtU Justify the
minority in their efforts to frustrate
tba declared will of the majority.

"If. however, the majority of all the
elected Democratic Senators and As-

semblymen shall sign a call requesting
that the Democratic caucus be reassem-
bled. I shall loyally abide by the de-

cision of that caucus, and If such cau-
cus shall decide that another than my-
self b choeen to carry the party stand-ar- d.

which I have been carrying; sines
January 1. lfll. I will give to such
randldata my unqualified and whole-
hearted support, but short of such ac-

tion I shall not be a. part to the de-

struction of th prlnoipUs of a major-
ity rale.'"

MORE CADETS ARE NEEDED

Government Orders Examinations
Held at Various unitary Fosta.

VTAPirrNGTO.V. March I. A special
examination of candidates for appoint-
ment as cadets at the Military Acade-
my has been ordered by the War Depart-
ment to take place May X at several
military posts. A statement Issued from
the military staff calls attention to the
fart that for several years the eadet
rnrps has had but TS to St per cent of
Its full quota.

Believing that many young men are
drterred from taking the examination by
the expense of the long Journey to the
present centers, candidates will bo ed

at the nearest suitable military
poet.

The general staff announces vacancies, I

present or prospective, distributed among
Western states in part as follows: Cali-
fornia districts 2 and 8; Idaho, ons at
larse; Oregon, one at large: district 1. ivWashington, one at large, district t.

KING TO BE "KIDS'" HOST

George the Firth Will 7ntertain 10,.
000 During; Coronation Fete.

LONDOJf. March . King George will
entertain 10.004 children la London, ac-
cording to announcement, at a corona-
tion ft to be held la Crystal Taiace.
Jum la.

"BAILEYISM" NOW
REVIVED AS ISSUE

TEXAS FOES PEXOVXCE SEXA

TOH AS "FOUn-FT.VSHER- ."

Hesitation Declared "Frand Ipon
Confidence of Trusting Public."

Regret Is Xol Genuine.

GALVE3TOX. Tex.. March S. 'Spe-

cial.) The anion of Senator Bailey In
tendering1 his resignation as the Texas
Junior Senator and then recalling-I- t
within a few hours has ' revived
"Baileylsm" as an Issue In his horns
state.

At a conference of the State Associa
tion organised several months sgo to
fight Bailey's and Includ
Ing In Its membership more than 100
prominent Democrats, this last action
of the Junior ' Senator was denounced
as a "Bailey four-flush- ." and never in
tended sincerely, a collusion between
Senator Bailey and Governor Colquitt
to bring out a big boom for Bailey.
The conference declared that the resig
nation plot 1a a fraud upon the con
fidence of a trusting people, and that
Bailey was merely duping those who
followed him so as to cover up his de-

fense of a man who Is ssld to have
bought hia seat In the United States
Senate. ,

Attention was directed to the fact
that the only protests against his res
Ignatlon from Washington came from
Republicans who had voted with Bailey
for Lorlmer. Jt was also observed that
the message requesting; him to with
draw his resignstlon did not come from
the Legislature, but that a group of
Bailey's friends assembled In the Leg-
islative Halls and summoned Governor
Colquitt, who read his reply to Baileys
resignation.

TITIAN SOLD FOR $150,000
Genuineness of Painting, Bought for

Trifle, Shown by Cleaning.

LONDON. March 5. (Special) Sir
Hugh Lane, honorary director ff the
Municipal Art Gallery at Dublin, and
governor of the National Art Gallery
of Ireland, has sold Titian's "Portrait
of a Man In a Red Cap" to an English
collector for 1150.000.

The portrait, which Is supposed to be
that of Lore n so dl Medici, became fa-
mous after Sir Hugh bought It at auc-
tion at Christie s In 190. It was then
so dirty that numerous experts, al-
though recognising that it was a good
painting, doubted that it was by Titian,
to whom the catalogue ascribed It, and
Sir Hugh was practically the only firm
believer In IL

The Colnaghls and Dowdeswells, bow- -
ever, ran up the bidding until S11.02S
was reached, at which price Sir Hugh
secured It-- Cleaning revealed Its gen-
uineness. . The present buyer Is un-

known. He Is believed tp be a promi
nent London financier.
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OR. MED GRIEVES

AT WASTED

Barren Future Seen in

Rockefeller Church.

BAY CITY'S CALL LURES

English Cleric's Great Hopes

Prove Only "Dreams."

RESIGNATION IS PROBABL'E

rastor of Fifth-Avenu- e Congrega

tional Church, Xew Yok, Sail
That Ho May Accept Call

to San Francisco Field.

NEW TORK. March S- - Frankly
stating he disappointment he had ex
perlenced in his ministry to the wealthy
Fifth-Avenu- e Baptist Church, the Rev.
Charles F. Aked announced today that
he had received a unanimous call to
the First Congregational Church of San
Francisco. He said he had been un
able to nnd any good reason why he
should not accept.

The announcement was .made from
the pulpit. He regretfully acanowi
eda-e- Ms fears that the great enter
prises which he had hoped to lead as
pastor of one of the wealthiest churches
In America, popularly anown as me
John D. Rockefeller Church, were only
"such stuff as dreams are made of.

Salary Not Sufficient Inducement
Notwithstanding the large salary of

fered him when he came here rrora
Pembroke Chapel In Liverpool.' Eng
land, four years ago, and the recent In
crease to 1 11.000 and his ties of friend
ship In the metropolis, ha did not see
how he could contemplate a permanent
ministry here.

"So far as we can see today." he said,
"there Is no future for this church or
for my ministry."

He gave the Fifth-Avenu- e congrega-
tion 10 days of grace In which to con-

sider the situation, before he should
definitely decide whether he would ac-

cept the call to the Pacific Coast.
"Let those who love me. pray for

me," he concluded, "that I may make
(Conclucrfd on Page t.)
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GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK, AND CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR
WHO ACCUSES HTM or RESPONSIBILITY FOR DEADLOCK.
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ABOVE, JOHTC A. DIX, WHO IS DECLARED BT W. F. SHEEHAT
IBKLOW) TO HA VK ATTKMPTEH TO DICTTB TO SOLON9 AT
ALBaV HOW THKV 5HOI I.D CAJT THEIR BALLOTS I.f BITTER
CO.NTKST WHICH I HA(;lti.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature, 50

desrees: minimum. 9i aegrees.
TODAY'S Occasional rain; south to west

winds.
Ferelga.

China's fear of Russian axgresslon Is in

Neapolitan carbineer secures evidence
asslnst Camorra. Page S- - '

Lieutenant Boitue flies 124. miles over Med-
iterranean sea. breaking record. Page 1.

City of Chihuahua is threatened with famine.
Page 4.

' National.
Passing of "Old Guard" In Senate means vic

tory for popular elections. Page
"Balleylsra is revived as Issue in Texas.

Page 1.
Domestic.

Thirteen snatched from desth In 'H.00O.000
Ire In Minneapolis. Psge 1.

Society wonders whether A. O. Vandertllt
Is to marry Mrs. McKlm or. Mrs. Law-Pag- e

3.
Dr. Aked is disappointed at lacjc of results

of work In Rockefeller church. Page 1.

Bheehan accuses Dix of obstructing hia elec-Oo- n

as Senator. Page 1.

Chicago gives noisy welcome to Lorlmer.
Page 1.

Nation-wid- e war against easy divorces in
Nevada is launched In Reno. Page t.

Sports.
Sam Dolan selected football coach at Notre

Dame. Page 10.
Ryan "Coyotes" defeat McCredles "Beavers"

In pretty game. I to 1 Page 10.
Portland bowling teams picked for meet at

8pokace. Page 10.

Pacific Xortbweet.
Fist tight throws Idaho Senate Into uproar.

Tags 2.
Mayor's attitude on railway's franchise stirs

cltlxens of Salem. Page 8.
Farmhand accused of sending threatening

letter to former employer. Page o.
Washington Insurance Code Commission says

.oast business controlled in ban rraa-clsc-

Psge 6.

Portland and Vicinity.
Man severely burned, heavy damage doae In

printing-hous- e fire. Page 14.
School Directors reply to critics. Page s.
Elks to renew canvass to complete conven

tion fund. Page 14.
Money to relieve Chinese sufferers to be for

warded today. Page 9.
Dock Commission expected to name expert

engineer at next meeting. Page 11- -

Foilc stirred by reports of offenses against
girls. Page 14.

Railroads to bring-- colonists to Oregon in
special trains. Page 0.

Hibernians hold memorial for Robert Emmet.
Page 4.

Psychology of "Jack, the Clipper's" esse In
terests pnysictana. page e.

LIVES SAVED BY JUMPING

Fire In Cleveland Tenement Injures
14, Two of Whom May Die.

CLEVELAND, O.. March . Fire,
which broke out at 13:15 o'clock this
morning destroyed a three-stor- y tene
ment building occupied by Greeks. A
dosen men saved tlfelr lives by Jumping
from the secona and third floors Into
blankets held by policemen. Several oth
ers missed the blankets and were In
Jured.

The cause of the fire Is unknown. First
reports were that three persons met
death In tho fire. At 2 o'clock the ro
lice stated positively that no lives had
been lost in the burning building.

Fourteen men, however, were badly
Injured, and two of them may die. Most
of the Injured obtained their hurts when
the first floor, on which they were
sleeping, gave way and precipitated them
Into the basement.

STRIKE HALTS STREETCARS

Residents of Oklahoma City Forced
to Us Taxis or Walk.

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 5. In
keeping with a strike order Issued yes-

terday, union streetcar men of Okla-
homa City struck today and since 11
o'clock this morning no cars on the
Oklahoma street railway lines have
been In operation. There has been no
violence.

A. H. Classen, president of the Okla
homa Street Railway, said tonight that
cars on that company's lines would be
In operation tomorrow.

The only demonstration made was
when hundreds of laboring men
marched from Labor Hall to the quar--

-- rs of the railway company Just pre
ceding the atrike.

The State Board of Arbitration will
meet here Tuesday.

EDDY SUIT HAS NEW TURN

Christian Science Founder's Xephew
. Would Enjoin Glover.

CONCORD, K. H.. March 6. Another
step wss taken In the contest of the
will or Mrs. Eddy by the filing of George
W. Baker, a nephew, in the Superior
Court late yesterday, of a formal mo-

tion for leave to Intervene In the suit
of Mrs. Eddy's son, George W. Glover,
against the trustees of the estate.

The motion also prays that Glover be
enjoined from continuing the litigation
on the ground that he Is barred from
any benefit from tho estate because of
the release which he and others signed
several years ago. George W. Baker
alone as "the nearest of kin," It la said.
Is entitled by the statutes of New
Hampshire, to take, receive and bold
Mrs. Eddy's property.

GERMAN EMPRESS ANNOYED

Deranged Clerk Hnrls Letter
Kaiser's Wife In Church.

BERLIN. March S. The Empress was
aubjected to an embarrassing situation
while attending divine services at the
Garrison church today.

A clerk In the statistical bureau, Frank
I.ukat. suddenly sprang to his feet dur-
ing the services and In a loud voice
read the introductory sentence of a let-

ter which he drew from his pocket. Then
he threw the letter into the royal pew,
at the feet, of the Empress.

The man was arrested. Us U r- -

eoUx deraoali

R0U5INGWELC0ME

IS GIVEN LQRIMER

Henchmen Greet Him;

So Do Sightseers. -

J. OGDEN ARMOUR IS ABSENT

Senator Says "Divine Provi-

dence" Saved His Berth.- -

BANDS PLAY; FLAGS WAVE

Seventy . Policemen Keep . Crowds

Back and Five Detectives Act as .

Body-Guar- d When .Illinois
Statesman Gets Home.

CHICAGO," March 6. (Special.) De
claring that Divine Providence saved
his seat for him In" the United States
Senate, and that . It was fitting his
friends should welcome him home on the
Sabbath day. William Lorlmer returned
to Chicago and was. given a rousing re
ception by thousands of his friends.
nearly- - half of whom were women and
children.

Senator Lorlmer stepped from the
train accompanied by Elbrldge Hanecy,
his counsel, and five detectives who went
to Fort Wayne,. Ind., to meet the train
and to act as a body-guar- d the rest of
the Journey and during the celebration
tn Chicago.

Police Keep Crowds Back.
Seventy policemen had all they could

do to keep back the crowds at the sta-
tion. With Judge John R. Newcomer,
Sheriff Straasheim and scores of other
friends in 250 decorated automobiles.
Senator Lorlmer was conveyed to Gar-

field Park through a lane of thousands
of men, women and children who waved
flags, tossed flowers at the Senator and
cheered themselves hoarse.

However, when the Senator stepped
from the train and during the subse-
quent celebration, J. Ogden Armour and
other prominent Chicago men who dis-

mayed Lcrlmer'B friends by declining to
lend ' their names to tha "welcome
home," were conspicuous by their ab-

sence.
At the entrance of the park the aena--

(Concluded on Page 8.)
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BAGUE FLIES FAR

OVER GREAT SEA

BIGHT OF. MEDITERRANEAN IS
CROSSED; 124.5 MILES.

rngulded or Unaided by Boats, Dar
ing Air Man Eclipses All

Across-Wat- er Flights.

NICE, France. March 5. Lieutenant
Bague accomplished a sensational and
daring feat today by flying over the
Mediterranean from Antibes to the lit
tle Island of Gorgona oft the Italian
coast. Ha covered more than 200 kilo
meters 124.5 miles establishing a new
record for over-se- a flight. This he
did without the assistance of tugs, tor
pedoboats or any other craft to guide
him or to add to his confidence.

Bague started at 7:30 o'clock thl
morning in a Bleriot monoplane, with
the Intention of landing on Corsica and
proceeding thence by way of Sardinia
and Sicily to Tunis.

The aviator left the ground, rising
at once to a considerable height. He
shaped his course southward and soon
vanished. Aided by a strong wind, his
progress was rapid and a dispatch was
finally received here that he had ar
rived at Gorgona. This Island lies be
tween Corsica and Leghorn.

Bague landed there at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, the descent being made with
awkwardness and with danger on ac
count Of the trees and rocks. The mo-

noplane struck heavily and was badly
damaged, but Bague was not hurt; He
had Intended landing at AJaclo, on the
west coast of Corsica, but, losing his
way, he shaped his course too far
north, going further than he Intended.
Bague'a over-se- a flight breaks the
previous record held by J. A. D. Mc
Curdy, who, on January 30 last, flew
from Key West to within ten miles of
the Cuban shore, a distance of 91 miles.

COBURG TWINS DRAW T. R.

Nineteen In Town of 80 0 Thought
Enough to Attract Colonel.

BUGENK, Or., March 5. (Special.) The
City of Coburg. whose total population
Is 800b Is strongly contemplating extend
ing to Theodore Roosevelt, when he
comes to Eugene in April, an invitation
to view their city, and sea with his
own eyes how they have followed his
teachings.

The reason for extending the Invita-
tion Is to be found In a report recently
made by jrflas Ines Stark, a teacher
the Coburg schools, and herself one of
twins, that In that small town there are
now two pairs of twins one week old.
one pair six weeks old, while six pairs
of twins of different ages attend the pub
lic schools. Coburg boosters refuse to
believe that there Is another town of

00 people in the United States that can
equal this record.

"VINDICATED" ILLINOIS SENATOR, WITH THREE CRONIES,
AND RICH MAN WHO REFUSED TO HELP WELCOME HTM.
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ABOVE! (LEFT TO RIGHT), UNITED STATES SENATORS R. J.
GAMBLE, W. B. HGYBCRN AND J. V. JOHNSTON, WHO VOTED
TO ACUIIT, AND SENATOR WILLIAM J. LORIMER BELOW, J.
OGDEN ARMOUR.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

12 ARE SNATCHED

FllOM FIEBYDEATH

Minneapolis Seared by

$1,000,000 Blaze.

TWO PERSONS ARE -- MISSING

Fireman Leaps Ten Feet;
Saves Woman as She falls.

BOY LEADS THROUGH FIRE

He Jumps to Sizzling Fire-Esca-pe

and Helps Family to Safety Re.
.port of Deaths Unconfirmed.

Bnsiness District Menaced, '

JUN'XKAPOLIS, March 5. One of the
most disastrous fires this city has ever
known destroyed today the Syndicate
block on Nicollet avenue, between Fifth
and Sixth streets. The total loss is es-
timated at (1,000,000.

Late tonight two women who were
asleep in the building at the time of the
fire were reported missing. They are
Miss Mary Buck, proprietor of the
Arion restaurant, and Bertha Radons,
her maid.

Twelve persona were rescued from
the upper stories of the building, while
the flames were roaring around them.
Some of these sustained slight injuries,
but none was seriously hurt.

The origin of the fire Is unknown. The
alarm was given by passersby on Nicol-
let avenue, who saw the flames bursting
from the second-stor- y windows.

Tenants Call for Help.
Before the firemen arrived tenants of

the building who were asleep In the up-
per rooms began to appear at tho win-
dows calling for help. A strong wind was
blowing and in a very short while the
west half of the building was a furnace.

The entire fire department of the city
was called out. but it was totally Inade-
quate to check the flames. Later a call
was sent to St. Paul for help and this
was immediately furnished.

On the second floor were Mrs. M.
Buck and Miss E. Buck, proprietors of
a lunchroom; Mr. and Mra, Charles Fran- -
son, Miss Etta Franson, aged 19; Her-
bert Franson, aged 20; and Mrs. Frank
Franson, Miss Etta Parsons, 22; Miss
Merlle Downond, 18; and Miss Marie
Heller were on the third floor. On tha
fifth floor Miss Mary liolllster and Mrs.
Treler were hemmed in by flames.

- Boy Finds Way Out.
The members of the Franson family.

finding all exit by the stairway and front
windows cut off, made for the fire escape
on the alley side of the building. Elmer
Franson leaped to the fire escape
through a blast of flames.

Holding to the hot irons of the fire
escape he aided his mother to climb
through the window and step upon tho
platform beside him. As soon as her
hands touched the rails, Mrs. Franson
screamed and would have fallen to the
ground" had not Fireman Caldwell leaped
to her rescue from a ladder perched
against tha New England Furniture
Company's building, which adjoins tha
Syndicate building.

Fireman Leaps Ten Feet.
Caldwell made a leap of fully 10 feet

and took a chance of falling to the pave-
ment, 40 feet below. If ho missed the
Are escape. Fortunately, he struck it
right and reached Mrs. Franson's alda
cot a second too soon.

He assisted her to the ground while
Elmer Franson followed, shouting, "There
are two women back there In tha
flames. I saw them fall."

Tha firemen made every effort to
break Into the building at this place,
but the beat was too great and they
were repulsed.

All other members of the Franson fam
ily were then assisted down the fire es
cape and the fireman had little diffi-
culty In rescuing the people from tha
second and fifth floors. Twelve persons
In all were taken out of the building by
the firemen.

Several Explosions Occur.
During tho progress of the fire thera

were several explosions at the west end
of the building, which lifted the heavy
stone sidewalks high in the air and
scattered huge pieces of stone about tha
street. The explosions were attributed
to the breaking of gas pipes.

The wind carried embers from the
flre high over the business district and
a number of small fires started on the
roofs of several buildings. Soma of
these embers fell 1 squares from the
Are, burning awnings and other Inflam
mable material.

The Syndicate building was erected In
1882 by a number of local business men.
About three years ago It was purchased
by the Boston Trust Company. The west
end of the building waa occupied by a
clothing company and the east end by

tho Minneapolis Dry Goods Company, a
department store.

Many Tenants Lose.

Three stores In the center of tha
block were occupied by the Young-Qulla- n

Company, suits and cloaks; J. B. Hud-

son & Son, Jewelers, and Woolworth'a
S and nt stores. The upper floors
in the center of the block were taken up
by numerous doctors, restaurants and

Concluded on Fags 2.)


